THE LISTENING HOUR
FALL SEASON SEP 9 – DEC 9, 2014
12:30 pm – 1:15 pm every Tu & Th
Music Concert Hall
Doors open at 12:15 pm
Free admission & open to the public
For more information, contact:
Joan H. Stubbe, Coordinator
Joan.Stubbe@sjsu.edu
Public Information: 408.924.4673

CONCERT SERIES CALENDAR
TUES, SEPTEMBER 9
SJU Jazz Faculty Concert
The finest in classic and modern jazz!

TUES, SEPTEMBER 16
Saxophone and Harp Concert
Guest Artists
Idit Shner, saxophone
Linda-Rose Hembreiker, harp

TUES, SEPTEMBER 23
Jazz Trombone Concert
Featuring Scott Whitfield's new release "Solitary Moon"

TUES, SEPTEMBER 30
"Fabulous Flutes"
Studio of Catherine Payne

TUES, OCTOBER 7
"Acoustic Gestures"
Percussion Studio of Galen Lemmon

TUES, OCTOBER 14
Oboe Recital
Studio of Dr. Michael Adduci

TUES, OCTOBER 21
"Autumn Serenade"
Voice Studio of Julie Kierstine

TUES, OCTOBER 28
Faculty Jazz Combo
Expanding the tradition of the standard Jazz Piano Trio

TUES, NOVEMBER 4
"Innovative Inspiring Introspective Instrumentalists" Jazz studio of Jason Lewis

TUES, NOVEMBER 11
Veteran's Day
Campus Closed

TUES, NOVEMBER 18
"The Art of Beating on Things"
Studio of Galen Lemmon

TUES, NOVEMBER 25
"Fauré's Delectable Piano Quartet & Beethoven's Heroic Archduke Trio"
Piano studio of Dr. Gwendolyn Mok

TUES, DECEMBER 2
Jazz Piano Concert
Featuring Jazz pianist Dahveed Behroozi

TUES, DECEMBER 9
Holiday Vocale
Voice Studio of Joseph Frank

FALL 2014
THURS, SEPTEMBER 11
Faculty Grammy Award Winner!
"How It All Works"
Speaker: Dr. Aaron Lington

THURS, SEPTEMBER 18
New Music Concert for Saxophone, Piano and Electronics
John Sampen, saxophone
Marilyn Shrude, piano
Mark Bunce, electronics

THURS, SEPTEMBER 25
"Town Hall Welcome" to SJSU students & Public
Director & Composer, Dr. Fred Cohen

THURS, OCTOBER 2
"Vocal Festa"
Studio of Sandra Bengochea

THURS, OCTOBER 9
Trombone Recital
Studio of Tom Hornig

THURS, OCTOBER 16
"Sing-a-Thing"
Studio of Layna Chianakas

THURS, OCTOBER 23
"What I Worked On over Summer Break"
Violin & Viola Studio of Diane Nicholers

THURS, OCTOBER 30
Saxophone Concert
Studio of Dale Wolford

THURS, NOVEMBER 6
"Eclectic Jazz played by Enigmatic Performers"
Jazz studio of John Shifflett

THURS, NOVEMBER 13
Jazz Combo
Directed by John Shifflett

THURS, NOVEMBER 20
"Lesser Known Arias of Mozart"
Studio of Layna Chianakas

THURS, NOVEMBER 27
Thanksgiving
Campus Closed

THURS, DECEMBER 4
Trumpet Studio
Studio of Dr. Kathryn Adduci